
14 General form and use; 
prepositions of place 

1 Form 
Prepositions arc usua lly onc word, but some have two or more words: 

for by with ~jnst towards 

apart from because of due to out of away from nexf fa 

~.lIl:.l!tl' of in front of by means of in ~ite of 

They are usuall y followed by a noun or a pronoun: 
Wait for me at t ile bus stop. I've had a terrible day. Let me tell YO" about it. 
If we use a verb after a preposition, we use th e -;ng form: 
YOII call lose we;gltt by ealing less and doing more exercise. 
Marilytl got tile job ill spite orbe;"g late for tile illterview. 

We can use some prepositions on their own, as adverbs: 
! (lson hasn't {il1islled /';S work. He seems to be (a//iug behind. 
Have YOIl bee/l here before? 
We can put prepositions at the end of questions and relative clauses: 
Wlw are YOlllookillg at? This is Reeky - slle's the girl I used to share (I {lat with. 

Wh- questions + prepositions ~ Unit 62.3 Prepositions in relative ctauses ~ Unit 72.4 
For a full l ist of common prepositions ,.. page 338-9 

2 Use 
Prepositions show relationships (of place, t ime, etc.) between the parts o f a sentence: 

place That 's my bike - the one a9.ainst the wall. 

movement Go across the bridge and into the station. 

time My grandfather was in hospital during the fast days of the war. 

means You can contact us by phone or email. 

instrument Please complete the form with a black pen. 

purpose These little hooks are used for hanging pictures on the wall. 

3 Preposit ions of place: in, on, at 

40 

Prepositions of place describe where one person o r thing is in relation to another: 
YOllr ward , is ill the drawer. The keys (Ire ill tile car. 
(+ town/cou ntry) ;" Wa rsaw/Poland; p(w /'s in Japan on business. 
ill prison/hospital; ill the II f"1 l/spaper/a book 

YOllr w(/tcll is 011 ti,e table. My office is 011 the third floor. 
Lour/all is a ll the River Thames. 
Oil the floor/wall/ceiling; Oil the leftlrigllt; 
atl pClge 20; atl a tm iIJlbus/plane (bu t in a car) 

We use at to describe the exact or approximate position of something: 
It's at fI ,e elld of llle car park. Tile traill stops at Presto/! . Can we sit td Cl window table? 
at ti,e top/boltom/end of ... ; at a wedding/collcert/meeting; at tile office/s tatio1l/airport 

We can use at or in with buildings, but the meaning is d ifferent. Compare: 
I call 't talk. "m at the ci" ema. (I'm watching / going to watch a fi lm.) 
I'", wailing fur Karen i" tile cinema. (I'm inside the building.) 


